
BROOKVALE - FREESTANDING

INDUSTRIAL

Industrial/Warehouse • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

22 Ethel Avenue, Brookvale, NSW 2100

Floor Area:

838 m²

Land Area:

1200.00 m² (approx)

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Fri 29-Oct-21
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Property Description

Set over 2 freehold lots
High clearance warehouse
Container access

On behalf of our valued client, CBRE is pleased to present 22 Ethel Ave, Brookvale for sale
via Online Auction.

22 Ethel Avenue presents a rare opportunity for owner-occupiers, investors, and developers
to acquire a freestanding industrial building in the tightly held Brookvale precinct.

The property is located 850m* to the East of Pittwater Road and 190m * from the traffic
light-controlled intersection of Harbord Rd.

Accessed via two (2) on-grade container height roller doors with bonus awning for all-
weather loading, the property offers internal clearance of 7m - 8m*, two (2) over head
gantry cranes, expansive hardstand with great container access, sizable power, and natural
gas supply. Mezzanine office space is air conditioned and carpeted with new LED lights
throughout.

Key features:
- 1,200qm* site area
- 838sqm* building area
- Regular shaped land parcel set over two lots
- Large gas and power supply, perfect for manufacturing
- Container access into secure yard
- IN1 General Industrial
- Awning over roller shutter, providing covered loading
- Hardstand yard
- Initially sold as a (Going Concern), currently leased for $175,000 Net per annum + GST
until 31st October 2021
- Close proximity to regular bus services, gyms, cafes, automotive users, light
manufacturers and trade suppliers.
- Can be occupied by a single user or sub-divided into two tenancies with dual roller
shutters and amenities.

For more information or to arrange an inspection, please contact exclusive CBRE agents.

*approx

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Municipality
Northern Beaches
Council

Car Spaces
9

Zoning
IN1 General
Industrial

Parking
Comments
Parking within
secure yard
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